
Saskatoon, Sask.—The construction of the big Dominion 
u l:rnm, nt interior elevator at Saskatoon will be commenced 
winnkWlthin tbe next ^ew weebs- At the outset, its capacity 
eve °e thr6e 3nd one"half milli°n bushels. The plans, how- 
c. r’ Permit of its extension to twenty million bushel capa-
Com 35 °CCasion may later require. When here, recently, Grain 
be ™lssloner Jones stated that the Saskatoon elevator would 
n]p.a ,e t0 handle 150 cars of grain per diem, and when com- 
ex 6 ,WouId be one of the largest elevators on the continent, 
c e mg the elevator at Fort William, and having a larger 
elev?ty tha” either °f the two Canadian Northern Railway 
cone °rS Bt P°rt Arthur' The structure will be of reinforced 
b rete, and absolutely fireproof. Contracts will be let
rail»6 September mt. The site will be served by the three 

ways. The locatlon of the eIevator at thig d Qf
olves the establishment of 

Ue course, a grain exchange.

Gov

course,
a sample market also, and, in

PuhH ro 0nt—At a recent meeting of the Sewerage and 
sent H f^kS Commission’ Plans and specifications were pre- 
Strpet v0t lmp0rtant improvements contemplated to the Neeve
in or*. ndge' This sh°WS that the board fulIy realizes that 
of der t0 Prevent floods, such as occurred in the spring
wate91- and 1913 aCti°n mUSt be taken this season wbile the 
arch* ™ lhe nV6r is l0W" The plans cal1 for another 24-foot 

“ °n tbe nortb side of the bridge, and for other extensive 
d Provenants to the river and banks. It is proposed to
hleevp °çIt the bed °f th® river’ both below and above tbc 
retal • 6et bndge f°r SOme distance, and also to erect a 
on tkmg Wal1. f0r about 75 yards above the bridge, and also 
effortG °Pposlte Slde of tbe river below the bridge. Every 
Wate ta bC made t0 all°W plenty of room for the flood 
It i/ to,flow down the river without its flooding its banks, 
not ; understood that this action on the part of the city will 
the R 3ny Way prejudice the case now before the courts, and
PrevP°tard J66' the necessity of taking immediate action to
*,revent a flood in

diIie-enol,la’-SaSk—Mr' A' S' Porter. who has been working 
ductin tWlth 3 view tC materiaHy reducing the cost of pro- 
the citn °f P°Wer m this city’ has offered to sell power to 
rate f V 3t $l8 per horse-power per 10-hour day. The present 
is to :rnP°Wlr is 1-1 cents per k-w-> and Mr. Porter’s offer 
the ot! *?,, Clty 3t ‘7 CentSl Tt is not thought likely that 
..J., accept, however, as when the new power-house 

mpleted, it is expected that the 
materially reduced.

irn

1014.

is
cost of production willbe

le ; 1‘0ront°, Ont.—Hon. Dr. Reaume
allow-^n1011 f an early session changing the rural main road 
newer ? !r°m 66 feet’ as at Present. to accord with the 
Sineer, ltndarf Tt iS P°inted ° by the Government’s en- 
and JJ the standard rural ain roads are but 24 feet, 
ditchec allowance for paths of four feet on each side and 
leaves ’ 4° ^ W°U,d be ample- The present road allowance 
f°rtns ™ VSSt acreag'e of land which might be planted, and 
standa ^3ny mi.CS °f ffr°wth by vicious weeds. The new 

"d road likely to be authorized on recommendation of

is likely to introduce

COAST TO COAST.

Saskatoon, Sask.—The city council has decided to pros-
and rtematicaHy f°r “atural Sas throughout this district, 
ha h W' R‘ Martin- a leading expert from Medicine Hat, 
d S been engaged for that purpose. Mr. Martin will en- 

av°r to trace the gas strata to where it comes closest to 
thlS^lty" Bormgs will then be made, and, in the event of 
win tC°Very °f gaS’ the Practicability of piping it to the city 
Cal * ereafter be considered. It will be remembered that 
niilfs"7 PiPeS her gaS fr°m B°W IsIand’ a distance of 185

Pect

the Highways Commission will be of slight grade 24 feet 
wide, and with very sharp curves obliterated, 
obtained by the department show that the 
in Europe has multiplied the traffic 
ten times, with the 
proportion.

The data 
use of motor cars 

in the main highways 
consequent cost of maintenance in

Toronto, Ont.-The Harbor Commissioners 
latmg themselves on 
of the

are congratu-

-=- western
good result*“obtained ^ channel was planned. The
of debris S d IS ^ practical clearance from the bay 
of debris. Some time ago the suggestion was made bv a
prominent engineer that the bay water could be kept clear 
by the construction of a channel at a point about half way 

tween Centre Island and Hanlan’s Point, but owing to the
roLTnow6 r°1V1 r*11;"" W3S d°ne in the matter. The

, . obtained has been caused by a strong mrrpnt
w ich flows from the eastern channel west and om through 
the western channel and keeps the bay clear A c™ 
s rong enough for this purpose was not to be had when the 
old western channel was used, which was too 
was only about io feet deep in places. The 
is more than 18 feet in depth, and is 
right to catch the

narrow, and 
new wide channel 

apparently situated just
current.

Vancouver, B.C.—The fourth annual convention of the 
Pacific Highway Association met in Vancouver a week ago 
Delegates from Seattle, Portland, San Francisco, Los Angefes 
and a number of other cities are in attendance. The fsso
a ongYe T -fi T*' ^ Constructi°n of a first-class road 
long the Pacific slope from as far north as possible. Except 

for two short breaks in British Columbia, the highway
Dur ngethCOntmUOUiSly fr°m Hazelton- B.C., to Yuma,' Ariz. 
During the winter large sections of the road are impassable
h, dîLm”rn is,"rt:n-r - 'h. c-o” 0;
"n ““ ,0Ward “ lmProve„ent „i

now

Prn p11? ’ 0ntl—11 15 understood that the Canadian North
ern Railway is seeking from the Government running rights 
over the Intercolonial Railway, to take effect from the time 
when their Montreal to Port Arthur line is finished, 
pnvi ege will, of course, not be required until the 
tion of the line is much further advanced th 
When it is completed 
have a line

The
construc- 

an it is at present, 
next year, the Canadian Northern will 

as far as Quebec, but will lack 
the eastern seaboard, 
mulated by the

connection with 
No definite plans have ever been for- 

„ company to build a new line to St. John or
Ha fax, and apparently it has been intended to fill that 
by the acquisition of running rights 
For that reason the application made 
is again being pressed.
towards the application has not been officially stated though
as^stanœlolT^r t' ^ 9UCSti°n °f Gemment
assistance to the line that the matter has been under
^Hberb^Tg^rtttes^^he'c6 *7"

ïïissr* if a' -'£•*££££îssuch w ddhrUnnmg VghtS West °ver the Canadian Northern 
such wouffi be granted. The same privilege is still available,

no nown whether the Government will utilize it.

gap
over the Intercolonial, 
to the late Government 

The intention of the Government

con-

1, Stratford, Ont. The city’s sewage disposal plant, which 
has been in operation for only a year, is reported to be giving 
unsatisfactory service. F. A. Dallyn, C.E., of the Provincial 

oar o ealth, recommends the following improvements 
to increase the efficiency of the system: New sedimentation 

c s and improved sprinkling equipment, including 
iliary gas engine ; a chlorination device, and 
between the 
effluent empties.

an aux-
a humus bed 

sprays and the cfeek into which the purified
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